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General Beaver at the Civic Club, ! sylvania has m re ltowns of 25.000
and over than ny other state the
importance of the example of State
College -in this respect ii appre-
ciated.l , 1

He trie d to impress the Club with
the spirit of altruism in politics, and
discouraged the idea of gbing into
politics for what could be gotten out
of ii. He i was very modest in
sO aking of his oWn injuencein po-
litics, saying thait he did not know
how to get a isingle man to vote
certain way if the man I had decided
to voted on the other side. 1, , I

: 1
exercising or at plaY.' It 'is .planned
to have an electric planer I Irk to
smooth- nff the flooAand-the i se4.-of
rubber snled shoes Only wil - eliini-
nate any danger of heel Mar

,
be-

ing made on the new, surface.'

On last Thursday night General
Beaver launched the Civic Club !on
its active work. The previous meet-
ings were all taken up with the mut-
ter of organizing the club and dis-
cussions of detail business incident
to a new organizatiOn. The Gener-al pointed out the large work to 'be
done by college men in politics. ,! it
became evident how highly the Geni-
eral regarded politics when he siii:
there was only one other questioh
more imoortant and which con"-icerned each one. The first questioh,in the words of Daniel Webster; heGeneral said was "My accouna.
bility to God." After it, came
politics which concerns itself with
the welfare of the community in ialiits varied phases. The physical)
welfare public health, sanitationJvater supply, recreation and soforth ate all questions to, be de Itwith in politics. I1 1He intimated that State- Collegficould become the meanest, vilet
most detestable, place to live in'iriall Pennsylvania and also showed
that she has the opportunity of be,
coming tle sweetest, pleasante't,l;most healthful land most desira le
place of, teSidence. There is an qp-
portunity, he said, of showing htir
dreds of other',towns in the stahow to deal with their questions
water supply and sewage dispo:
so as to to beneficial to all in tl
town and to those in other towns

Cheer Up'l
The Irdiana Daily Student printed

, the fol owing 'editorial recently:
u old grouch, did you ever

consider how died you
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In closing ,h 6 expresied tile hope
that the Civici Club might Lexist at
State College ifter, its present mem-
bers were gray 'headed n*ri and
might be a power in helpi g' Penn
sylvania to be the grandest a nd best
commonwealth in the ciountly.
New Rules for the Ymnasitim.
Drastic measures ar 'to be taken

to enforce certain rules in the gym
nasium: which will help towards
keeping the floor in godd snipe , for
the dances at Commencement and
Pennsylvania Day, and which will'
also insure better proteCtion for the
apparatus. The building has ' been
open practic4lly all the time hereto-
fore and different pieces of appara-
tus would sometimes dissapPe4 or

i

l

get mis' laced. The gymnasiumwill
be ope daily hereafter from 8:30 to
10:30 a d will be closed on Sun44ys,
during vacation and during. gym
nasium Classes. Rubber shoes only
will be allowed ott the floorr when
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